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Winter
At The Very

E
VERY ORDER FOR SUPPLIES FILLED UY

us tntans n saving of ten to fifteen cr cent,

to the purchaser. Why? Simply this we

buy for spot cash wc sell for cash. Sec the
advantage? A dollar saved out of every

ten you expect to pay for vour winter supplies is

no small item. You can save that dollar if wc fill

your order.
Now about "Quality' That is a point that

we have continually strived to keep at the top.
QUALITY is the foremost point of merit with

our merchandise. If you want merchandise of.
(piality. at prices that are at a minimum, let us

fill y our list ot wants

FLOUR AT

THE

DR. J. 0. LYMAN

IS STILL IN JAIL

No Crime For An Arrest-
ed Person to Escape

From Jail
A technical legal Question upon

which no direct decisions are found in

the law book, wag raised bv Attornev
L. K. Webster in tha case of Dr. Grant
Lvman before the Federal Judfre Bean,

savs the Oreeoniari.
Summoned before the court on a

warrant of removal to California Dr.
Lyman is accused of consoirintr to aid
and abet bis own escape. Attorney ,

IVVoBter areued tuat it is not a crime
for an arrested person to escape and
therefore it cannot be illeaal for him
to consoire and abet his own escape.

Deoutv United States District At-

torney Evans and Johnson, while
acknowledging that tne escape was
not a crime, maintained that it was a
crime for Lyman to consoire with
others to escaoe. Both sides submitted
briefs on the auestion and Judge Bean
announced that he would trv to decide
the auestion Monday morning.

Big Trip, Little Car
J. R. Connellv and L. L. Bulen ar-- ;

rived here last week in a Liberty
Bush runabout from Minneapolis, mak- - j

ing the distance of 3.800 miles in seven
weeks. This is at the rate of 77 miles
a day and considering they stooped
many days at noints of interest on
the trio it is remarkable.

The young men's route was through
Yellowstone Park. Spokane and Burns
to this place. Tbev report no accidents
on the wav and that they had only
three or four punctures in one tire.

i
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TTTPROTECT
hi the things that;
VX money can not j

buy. If your,
feet comes under that
head, we have protec-- j

tion for them in must
any style you may de-- (

sire. Our Fall High-To- ps

are now ready;
for your inspection at
reasonable prices.
We also have a few!
bargains in Ladies' and
Misses' LowCut Shoes
at prices too low to
mention. j

The Economy Store

Supplies
Lowest Prices

MILL PRICES'

STORJB

BEND HAS NARROW

ESCAPEFROM FIRE

Half Block of Business
Houses Destroyed

Loss, $10,000

Bend bad auite a serious tire last
Friday, starting from the gasoline
torch of a coffee urn. which wined out
a half block of business houses on Bond

street and onlv the absence of wind
saved the city from oeing burned.
Two two-sto- rv and one one-stor- v build-

ings were destroyed. All were frame
structures erected this year. The total
loss will total $10,000 with insurance
of about $6000.

The chief losers were Meyer & Wil
key. who owned one buidling in which
they conducted a saloon, and G. W.

Lrrimer. of Piaua. Ohio. The business
places wiped out were Budweiser
saloon. ' Montana saloon. Club cafe.
Pioneer soda fountain. Powell & Butts
pool hall and bowling allev. and a room
ir.g house. Buildings across the street
were badlv scorched and saved onlv by
bard fighting. The large barn of the
Wenandv Liverv and Auto company,
full of hav and grain, was damaged bv

the heat and narrowly escaped des-

truction. ,

Feelings Badly Hurt
K. H. Thompson, manager of the

Speedwell Auto Company, Portland,
was made defendant in a brench-of-oromi-

action riled by Helen M. Good-ev- e

in the Multnomah County Circuit
Court. The voung woman declares in
her complaint that promises of r ar-ria-

were made bv Thompson and
herself June 10. with the understand;
ine that the ceremony was to take
place within'a 'reasonable time. She
savs that she reuuested Thompson,
September 30. I to fulfill his engage-

ment but that htjrefused to do so. Sue
asks for 150.000 damages She is

bv Attorney Rufus Mallorv,
of Doloh, Millorv, Simon & Gear in.

''She ii an adventuress and the
whole affair is a blackmailing scheme,"
is the onlv extent to which Thompson
will discuss the suit.

The lx ttt plaster. A piece of flannel
dampened with Chftmheruiln' i.iul
meut and bound on over the affected
parts Is nupi-rio- r io a planter mid
coHtH mily one tenth as ni'icii. For
eiile by all dealer.

Distilled Cold.
Thf lnvpKtitcutloim of a Preueb

chemist show tbnt gold In the electric
furnace boiln freely nt a temperature
)t '2,4H) decree t",. In two or three
minutes, it It snlil. from 100 to 1U
grun of .'"Id piiRN into the stale of
vnpor. In roiideuKlrig upou u cold
Imdy this golden vnpor forms filiform
nniHses unci cubic cryHtulx. At In
tpuipernfure of ebullition gold dis-

solves u little nirlxiii, which ut the
time f rwollditirtitlon Is rieponltpd In

the form of graphite. In an alloy of
gold nii'l copper, copper flint ! Is II rut.
lu an alloy of gold utid tin. the tin dis-
tills more attuuitriutly llmu the gold.
Ii nd wlnu a linvf iUiuilily of thei.e
mixeil vupors Ik inken I lie tin bums
on conflict with ila-- o.vjyen of the nlr.
foi'ining oxide of tin. colored purple
li.v ii fine (IiimI of iaoiideiiHed gold. TIiIn
in ne ineilii'd of piepuriiig the color
kumvti iim "purple of (.'iikhIuh." Iiur- -

per eekly.

Lame back I one of the moat com-
mon form of uiUHciilar rtieuiiiat'xiii.
A few applicative;., i.J Clii.ii.beiliim'o
Liniment will giverollwf. For sale by
all dealers.

iNELS JEPSON PUTS

IT OVEROPPONENT

Lakeview Wrestler Wins
Over Washington

"Strangler"

Nets Jeoson. former well known
resident of Lakeview. la saining quite
a reputation as a wrestler, hla latest
match having been won at Cathlamvt.
Wash. Chris Lantslst has received a
copy of a paper containing the follow-
ing account of the match :

" The wrestling match Dulled off last
Saturday night at Daumit'a hall be
tween Nels Jensen of Cathlamet and
Stranaler Smith of Portia ml waa one
of the best from a scientific standpoint
vet seen in our town. The match was
for tne best two ; in three falls, the
strangle hold barred, and waa hard
fought for the last fall. Fred A. Olson
of Clinton, who rates as quite a mat
artist himself, waa selected to referee
the event, with Dr. Clarke and Max
Tribmle as official timekeepers.

Strangler Smith worked hard to get
his opponent into varioua holds, but
Jeosen was too strong ;for him and

broke awav from any hold that
Strangler would fasten upon him. and
finally had the Strangler unon the de
fensive. After 25 minutes wrestling
Jeoson secured a neck hold upon the
Strangler and broueh this shoulders to
the mat. the Strangler acknowledging
his defeat bv patting his opponent up-

on the back while still in his clutch.
After a ten minute rest the second

fall waa called for. Immediately when
the men took their places Strangler
threw a strangle hold upon Jepsen
and. though ordered bv the referee to
break, he refused and waa at once
disaualified and the match awarded to
Jensen.

Following this match some scientific
wrestling was engaged in bv Strangler
Smith and Howard Miller, twenty
minutes. The Strangler here demon-
strated that he was well uo in the
points of the game, and that he could
hav thrown Miller at moat anv inuo
tion was admitted bv all in attendance.
One of the largest crowds yet seen
at a wrestling match here was in
attendance.

The Last Chapter
The final chapter in the famous War-

ner valley land litigation Is drawing
rapidly to a close, and in a few more
months it will have passed into history.
During the past week Attorney Gen-

eral A. M. Crawford baa been here
putting the last finishing touches on
the case and assisting the settlers in
getting their titles straightened out.
In a number of instances payment was
made to the local U. S. Land O trice
under the act for lands
which the Government has been un-

able to convey title, and now that
title haa been secured from the State,
application is being made for the re-

turn of the money paid Uncle Sam.

Truly Anivtered.
l'.oniii triuluig i'.i the .Mcdwu.f in fur-ui-er

)enr rejoiced lii rutber curious
iniliieH. jnd the following mum only
one of the innn.v Miinising luctdeiitu re-

uniting from thlM:
A bnnt 'umiied Whin's That to YouT

pusxtng a Um kyurd ut nlghitliue wos
hailed as utiual by the coatst guurds-n- i

ii n.
"Itout ahoy! Your captain's name?"
"Captain X."
"Ad whut are you laden with?"
Coiils"
Where bound for?"

"Chut hum."
'Chip's bauiv?"
"Wliufs Thut to You?"
"I linked you the name of the ship."

Whiit's Thut Jo You?"
"You shall be reported for your

Indolence!" roured the coust guards-num- .

Agiiltl he fuit the question, and,
receiving the Hiitue reply, the boat whs
romiiiiinded to remain where she wiih.

In the morolng two boats were seen
keeping gunrd. The officials, as they
boiinb-- the vessel with full authority
to Heijcw the offenders, obsorved for tho
fliMt time the name painted In largo
letter. Amid the laughter and Jeers
of the crew of the What's That to
You? they Hilled moodily away. Lou
don Telegraph.,

Political Passions of 1844,

There were elements of picturesque-lu--

and dramii In the politics of the
i before the wnr time which are lack-- 1

ln nowuilnys. Marlon 1 1 a r la ml tell
lu her autobiography of a Wbli; rally
which makes the political meetings of
today seem tuiue, cut and dried af-- 1

fulrs. It was In 1811. tho year of
relay's defeat, and feeling ran high.

At that purtlcular time John Tyler
was perhaps the most unpopular man

j lu the L'uion. lu the prorex of bis
j review of national affairs I lie orator

ul hiht tuiuu to the huti d iiuiue. lu- -

Htaully uprose the inaji'slli; figure of
t'uptulii Cocli' he loi a) ec eutrlc.
clad lu the scarlet ICiilNh hunting
(out lie Invariably wore. "The Lord

' baie mercy upon the tuition!" he
cried, his voice solemn with wrath
and sonorous with the mint Juleps for
which the Itell was, noted. "Fellow
fltlxens. I always cry to high heaven
for mercy upon this country when
John Tyler's nuuio is mentioned!

men and amen!"

New Books at Library
Tho Winning: of HarlMirii Worth

WrluM
Tli PmdicHl ron.... Vmiikii

Th Lome Hull.. , Johnston
Tlw Ne'er IVi-We- ll U' II.mcIi

The Hro.nl lllhwiij Jeffery
Member oi The Family Winter
Ulbhl- - U hi t HoaluT
The Uoldeti Htletica. Wtlllamnona
TrnTIrv'ftor Porter
Chip Of The FlyltiK U Nower
Minn Minerva And Win. ti recti Hill

,,,, , ;'lbonn
Molly Make llelieve ....Abbott

.ple Ot I'apbum Vinyim

Mother Carry.' Chicken. . . . WIkkIii
The Iron Woinan I V I.ami
PhroMo Hope
Five nation Of Uiwotloe ... Well

Mr. Livingston' Companion
The Loiieeiitne Trail Howrr
The Iiitf Shadow Hower
HrauHtark Mtt'iitcheon
Iteverly Of (Irauntark . . .MeOutrheon
Comfort Found 111 Hood Old Hook................
The t'lolnter AodTlie Hearth

Heinle
Senauie A ad Lilies Hii-k- ln

Little Klver Van Dyke
(For Younit Folks)

Heart Of The Went llei ry
Puck Of Pook'a INI KiplinK
Reward Anil Falrie Kipling
Mclaughlin Of Old Orgoti Dye
McDonald Of Oregon Dye
Coiinetticiit YankeeOf Ki- K Arthur's

Court Twain
The Prince And The Pauper.. ...twain
The Undo Ileum rttorle ... Ilarri
Poor Hove Who Jlevanio Fnmoan ...

Holton
Heyeu Little Sinter Andrew
Kach And All Andrvwr
Ited Skin And Cowboy Honty
Five Little IVpper (It Vol )... Sidney

Th Effects.
MI hnre conu to you. my friend, for

comfort. My IkhI girl has treated me
very badly. I wan trying to eiplaln
Koinetbltig to her. but she gave m
such Rhurp ItHtka they rut me to the
heart; Hhi r.lrlientl me with hi acorn,
cniMtn d ine Midi her coldue and
stntilMsl uw with her keen edged
tongue."

Set- - here, luiiii, you oughtn't to come
to me for couifor'. What you need la
to go to ii hopir.il for treatment."
Italtluiore American.

Did Thay "Hoek" Them.
"In the olden days they had no

watche. you know." mild the father.
"And how did they tell the timer

asked the hvii.
"Ity Himdiiils."
"Weil, father." said the young man.

feeling of hU wntchles chain, "bow
much could ii fellow get on a sundial
do you KiipitoKc;" Yonkera Ktatcsman.

CentitUit Mrs. Biggie.
I Mia-- Mr. Huirie Is piimdonnfely

fond f cri'iim. Imij'I nlieV Stella On,
ii . ye; She' ue'ii a ernnk on crenm
alio s going to inne tier htiMhand ere-Tnntt-'t.

I'.oKioii lienild.

Certa inly Halpful.
Opilml n Ah: it l cherishing our

Illusion tttnl !(,' iik young.
PesMiuiNt Yc. but oti:y If we rllng

to the Illusion tl::it we nre Htlll youuj

lt.l u M.'ixltu thnt no man was ever
enslaved by Influence while be was Ot

o be fn' Johtifon.

Known In Lakeview
Reno Journal : The case of Clyssus

G. Venator vs. Margaret Venator,
started Thursday in Judge Orr'a court,
waa completed yesterday with regard
to the presentation of testimony, and
s continuance was taken until the re-

turn of Judge Orr when arguments will
be made.

Venator is seeking a divorce on the
grounds of cruelty and his wife i

contesting the suit. Mrs. Venator
occupied the stand yesterday morning
for several hours and denied the allega-

tions cf cruelty as made by her hus-

band.
The arguments will not be mads

for at least ten davs.

Don't trifle with a cold in good ad-
vice for prudent inen and women. It
may lie vital In cane of a child
There I nothing licttsr than Cliuiu-tierlui-

Cough Itemedy for rouifhx
and cold In children. It I cafe and
euro. For sule by all dealers.

Stockholders Meeting
The annual meeting of tl.e mock-holder- s

of Lake Coiity Telephone
and Telegraph Company will tie held
at Masouic Hall In the town of Paia-1--

Lake Co., Oregon, on Monday,
November tl, 1011, at the bmirofio
o'clock A, M. for tlw purpone of elect-
ing a board of directors to nerve for
the eiixiilntf yeur, and for the Iran
action of such other busine aa may
come bifnru the meeting;.

CHAULES UMIJAOII, Keurvtary.

You are n-- experimenting on
yotirwelf when you take Chamber-
lain' Coiijib Iteiiiedy for a cold, u
thut preparation has wou it crcnt
reputation mid exlcut-lv- e mle Ijy tin
reiiiakahlo cure of cold, ami can nl- -
muuu l.i, 1.,,t,iilM-- urinn It iMuirllatttn,,p in- - jr,ii'. .,(',.., - ..j
vuliiH'ile for adults utid chlUli-e- uud
tuny U' ifiveu to.voting with Inifdl'Mt
Confidence, n It cotitaloM no li'iriuful
(iruR. hoPI li.v ail ucuterx.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

TWO DEER IN ONE

Such Is The Opinion of
Commissioner Stone

of Klamath

State JFish and Game Commisloner
C. F. Stone tell the OregonUn that
five der are entirely too many for
one man to be allowed to kill In one
season and recommend that the limit
be rut down to tea. Mr. Stone I e

member of the Klamath Hod and Gun
Club and this was one of the amend-
ments to the state game laws tho club
attempted to get through the last sen-sio- n

of the Oregon legislature but ow-

ing to the press of other matters Sena-
tor Merrvnmn. of this district, was
unable to get the matter to tha atten-
tion of the solona. The OregonUn
savs :

"That the Oregon game laws, which
permits huntr to kill five deer in one
season, ought to read"two deer," was
the ouinoln exorcised veterdav bv C.
F. Stone, attorney, of Klamath Falls,
and member of the Oregon Fish and
Game Commission. Mr. Stone report
that deer in the vicinity of Klamath
Falls are especially numerous this
year.

"Five deer in ono season are more
than one hunter ought to be permitted
to kill." said Mr. Stone. "It la not
only the alaughter of so large a num-

ber that ought to be prevented, but tho
hunting that ia necessary in order to
kill two or three deer even so frightens
the animal that thev are driven to
new feeding grounds. Also five deer
furnish more meat than one hunter
can use for himself or family during
a single season. The reduction of the
number would also have the etfect of
stopping the killing of deer to be sold."

A Good Position
Can be bad by amliiiln young

men and ladles in the field of "Wire
Uhh" or rail wnir telegraphy. Moce
the law lieenme efWtlve, ami

lnet! the wlre'cHH companies am e
tnblUlilnif station throughout the
country there i a great Mtiortnge of
telejtrnpher. I'oMtlonn pay begju-i- t

from 7u to 'J0 ier month, Ith
irood of advancement. The
National Teletrraph Inxtltntlo n(
I'ortlaod, Ore., operate under super
vi-io- n of 15. It. nod wirclc oiticinlx
and place all gradunti Into por-
tion. It w ill pay you to write them
tor full dotal s.

OhJldren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
SHAKE m tUUH SHUtS

Allan. Iil Iu. a puwdur KII.m pati
raMin.rtltiv. u.rrtio. 1. .1 u4 Inirowl.f ..u.

nil in.t.nii il .ilun um l corn .or
bunluii. II iqu 4i Slrai coiulori illvovar'
of lb. aye. Allao I uol-Ka- nakaa ll ai l
ovw d.xa fiwl a It I. . cartalB cur lo.

.ailo, cailuua. awoliaa. tlrad arllai Imi
Try II tixlai Mild tT .11 I'rurrtaia auo SOo.ura h mall lir I'--e Id laiiii-- i Imn't a.c.ii'ntwji'Ha'. Trial acaa KhKI
rr. 4lV- - fnai I H,,. Htit

CASTORIA
For Inhzta and Childrea

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Bears the V
S'guatuiu ot CttX

The Examiner Figure

Come and
See The Tailored

o

Wc arc ncknowlcrigcd
lentkr.s when it conicHto the
popular price in Suits, No
elTort lias been tspnret! to jt t
the best for money.

All styles
and every new shade and
material.

Come and see them.

Coats
The largest and most com-

plete showing in City.

Nobby Mixtures, Cariculs,
Poles, IMushes and Black
Broadcloth. Modest Prices.

$14.75 to $42.50

NEWEST MILLINERY

Mrs. Neilon
Women's Outfitter

THE ALGER LAND CO.

NliW TlNK CkKKK. OMR.

J Located In the jrarden spot
of (iolden (Jooho Lake Val-
ley.

fl.akevicw, the County 5eat
of Lake County looks to
this section for her Irult
and vegetables.

I We can sell you lands that
will net you more from one
crop than the price asked
for the land.

(j Tracts for sale from one
acre up to 2K) acres in a
bod v.

qThls locality Is all right.
Investigation will convince
you.

IJtock ranches up to 3.500
acres, with plenty of water

tjVacant lots, houses and
l ots, O. V. L. tracts.

EVERY ELEMENT THAT
MEANS SATISFACTION

is conspicuous in our

NEW FALL SUITS
Correctness and distinctiveness in the

tailoring and fashioning.

Excellence in the materials.

Diversity of fabric and color.

Rightness of price.

.
Satisfaction expressed in every gar-ment-t- he

kind that discriminating men
seek.

TAILORING
Cleaning and Repaiaing Neatly Done

The Matchless Store
MAIN STREET, 2nd Door North I. O. O. F. BMg.

Let

the

the

on Your Next Job Work)

)'

hi


